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administration with :. a I capacity, diligence or understandingandI itlatlon TODAY
TOMORROWthan others; but I know, as ail konw.particular Tiew to Its adaptability to

!.,: J, tth ne-U- of Oregon.
8. To construction by the federal

government of a. uiillLuy Uighway
along th I'aclfle Coast, and federal
aid in th construction permanent

STANFIED ANNOUNCES PRINCIPLES

ON WHICH HE WILL WAGE CAMPAIGN
''.. f

Republican Senatorial AspL--a ht Is Heard in-- Address
:

at
Community Meeting of Um atilla County Dairying and
Agricultural Interests Sta tement Covers Wide Scope

VI .Natural IUurce IereloHI.
- S.'Tb see that Oregon participates.
Pit things being equal. In national

, The Ifost Beautiful Actress in the World

ELSIE FERGUSON
"The Rise of Jennie Cu5hing,,

By Mary M. Watts . , , .
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that there are many things to do
which have not been done, and which
1 think I can help do.. FJr tcese
reasons I offer myself to the people
of Oregon as a candidate for United
States cnator at. the Hepubifan pri-
mary in May.

indllate Is Ntlve Rm.
- "I am a farmer and a slock-ralse- r.

I am a native son of Oregon. I have
had a modest part lq IU industrial
commercial and political life. I have
had personal contact with some of
its problems, and I have had a den-iift- e

and growing interest, in others;
and I believe I know as well as an-
other what t needed for develop-
ment of the state's mighty resourc-
es. . There should be helpful nation-
al legislation, an end of sdmioistra-Uv- e

neglect and discrimination, and
a vigilant and persistent presenta-
tion, before the legislative and ex--

tido, coBimerco and industry, ana
that pur state Is given recognition
In ; the federal expenditures made
necessary by the war.

10. To legislation which shall
bring to a settlement public 4ands
Question, and tne greater develop-
ment of Oregon's natural resources
including the development of Water
power, .reclamation of arid, swamp
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KTANFIELD. Or.i Jart. J 0. -- Robert
M. Staoriuld, on of the Kcpubacan-arpirant- s

. for the nomination for
States senator, was the prin-

cipal speaker at the annual toiuyiun-it- y

meeting of the dairying and eg-ticu- ltu

nil interests of Umatilla coun-
ty today. Part of hls address was

Parentage5roruana uregonaan is
. Made

The Wonder Organist
Faberlliss Margaretand logged off lands.

11. To the organization and mob-llzati- on

of all industrial forces," wjtb
. . i m

WW!11 til-- ;f . Where You See Them. First, ; Ii dO SjJ LZj! LK'J (PjLecutive departments of ' the federal
government, of s deserts and j!

i "
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P wants.. ' :. ., n
f'l expect. If elected senator, to

serve at all times every proper In- -;

terest and to be at the command of

iven over to tils first announcement
in detail of thf 'principles , tipon
vhlcb. lie will Mage n...

His statement of ptinciples fol- -
.lows: '

.
' '' 1.

1. To support the national ad-

ministration and the heads of the
Kovernment wlth all my ability and
energy In the speedy and : vigorous
prosecution of the war to a pea
satisfactory to the democracy-o- the
world. and compatible wlh the bigh-f- rt

ideals of our. civilization.
ITinmry Market Favored, i

. ; 2. . To a selective draft' In practice
um well an theory, which nhall insure

. orKaoizatlon of the national army

every citizen with a rightful clakn
on the . government's J attention. V I
hope and expect at all time and in

f . .. :.

and assurance that Oregon is : al-
ways ready to 'go over the top, for
the 'state, the nation' and to 'make
the. world safe for democracy.' Tho
trouble is not with Oregon but else-
where and yoi should consider these
things end find your ojrn answer.

all practical ways to serve $he whole

GROVTH OF RED

CROSS GREAT

Organization-- ' Leaps From

public, so that there would no long-
er be a necessfty," when a crisis or
emergency arose at AVashingtun of

a JUSi ana proper cuusiucriuun
the rights of labor, which shan guar-
antee coordination of American ef
forts during the war.

12. To legislation that will per-
mit resources of the great west and
Alaska to be ied, at the same time
being careful that these natural re-
sources are used economically.

13. To the removal of the mis-
understanding and opposition on the
part of the federal authorities which
ha restricted Oregon's commercial
expansion and retarded her indust-
rial development. ".

J leronst ruction Policy Announced.
; 14. To the development of Ore-ton- 's

great shipping ports, through
federal improvement of waterways
and harbors; the maintenance of a
merchant marine on t the Pacific
ocean, and. a Just recognition on the
j.art of the federal government of
the importance, value, commercial
and Industrial advantage of Oregon s
location, situation and harbor, and
.hipping facilities.

Neon WM Not Consider
Resignation ds Airzz:: !

"BUENOS 1 AIRKS. Jan.) 10. T

Romulo H. Naon terused tlo con, ! '

his resignation from the pkst of a
laxsudor to- the United Hafe r
withstanding' the fact that the f
eign minister, lionorlo 1'ueyrreJ
iuiH been using bis utmost! effort !

prevent Dr. Naon's retlrenent. Jt
generally believed, however that L

efforts will be in vain, and! the pr
dent Is sa!d to be conslderinr i

concern to Oregon, for chambers of
commerce or commercial clubs, or BREAKS A COLD IN

FEW HOURS TRY IT!
end. at the same tlnie rewerve the. iWMtern Trt AMociatlon Photo public bodies of any kind, to feel

obligated to protect their Interests
through private and unofficial reprer
sentatlon. I shall also expect by acts

Membership of 500,000
. to 22,000,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 Appro
Firt doc of I'aiie'n CJtdd Comiound

to advertise me and ray service, and
I should' not iteek, undu? DiiWIctty

:. s.' STAN KI ELD !

V - v :.:-,".- .;

It practicable and operative an($ tiot
thedietical. '

51 To pemfanently establish equal
suffrage in both fclate and nation. '

6. To establishment by the, fed-
eral government pt a naval base at
the mouth of the Colombia river.

T. To effective rural credit leg- -

relieves all grlpm

. Don't stay stuffed up f

T)f cesnary laoor ana supplies ior i
continual Ion of our industrial pur-r- u

its and commerce." : J t

;v 3. To an equitable control and
legulatlon of food supplies, eoin-mei- co

and industry, and the estab-
lishment of a primary market fn
I'ortland on! equal basis with; Chi-
cago and eastern ports. :. -

4. To a nation-wid- e prohibition
and all measures which whall make

f Naon's srcessor.before either action or, accomplish
ment. i , .

' .VeIel QualificntloiM lli;te.d. Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose r trvm ir t r rt ri' "1 understand full well that the of " 1'ape's Cold Compound" taken
every two, hours until three doses o i UMpeople of Oregon will not elect, me15, 1 To a policy or conservation

and rWonstructiou which shall insureif""10,:: or anyoffice, unless there
i?ood reasons for their an1 our national integrity, nonor ana

commerce and'tbe moral and civic tion. They should not. and of

priations .aggregating approximately
175,000,000 has been authorized by
the Red Crosa war council since Its
creation May 10 last, up to Itcm-Jje-r

28. the council reported tonight
In a statement giving the conditio.!
of its finances as of the latter date.
Of this sum, $30,000,000 actually
has been expended, while collection
from the $100,000,000 war fund

have amounted to about
$97,000,000. - J

Official estimate that at least an-
other 16,000,000 will V-'0414-

from, the fund fiiibscrtptions and
some ,f $3,000,000 o ff,hls fund re-
tained by certain, chapters on ac

are taken will end grippe misery and
break up a severe cold either In the
head, chest, body or limbs.

- It promptly opens rlogged-n- p nos-tri- U

and air passages; stops nasty
discharge - or nose running; relieves
xfck headache, dullness, feverUh- -

r,nr(t- - ,t n,.r nnnl uhfrli la lvni-- 1 iney Will HOC. PTODt me their
fied b a conscientious and moral ob-- favor. r"o I desire it or a5t It,
servance,of trtw Chrlstlaa clvlliza-- j "V ""T and they should, pr3-tlo- n.

1 4,r that. candidate who It seems to

The Haslet Prescripll: i
; ior Stomach Ills

If you "suffer from Indigestion, dj
pepsia, catarrh of the stomach, i
after eating, sour, gassy, belcLing i
too strongly acid stomach, bad br .

or bloating, go to your drugplht t
;et a Uittle of HTUXWOZn. This r

liable, reconstructive, dlKefdive t'
offer you relief frvm the Ills tl
beset you.

vess, fore throat, sneezing, sorenessinero can serve, them best. If the
nature of any duty or service Is thor--
oughly :tiidld and well comnre

and stirrness. ? .

. "I'a's Cold Compound" TS the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.

count of Ihe 23 per cent which each
chnpter was to receive for local war

hended. it Is already partly accom-pltrhe- d.

'A senator ; should bo well ln
formed 'as t every phase of Oregon'
present development and futureprospects; and he should have tho
wish, the will and the knowledge to

it acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causes no Inconvenient-"- .

Don't . accept a substitute. relief work will brlnglhe total of
the fund to about Sioy.000,000.

From this sum must be deducted

r 16. To have that high regard and
consideration for the-- , interest and
progress of humanity and the-nati- on

at laree, which should actuate the
motive of very. public man.

Pledged ta War Irorain. :

: As to why he was a candidate and
In respect to the Issue raised, and in
presenting his declaration of princi-
ples, he said: "

The great national duty of the
hour is effective, intelligent and pat-
riotic support of the government in
a vigorous and successful prostra-
tion of the war against Germany and
her allies.

"Tho obvious political and .com-
mercial fieed of Oregon, la compel
Utit: and resultful representation in

act promptly and fearlessly on ever v ri f.HUN VJI BREADi occasion. I believe I know what fluciishould be done for Oregon, and I
know the; people know that mac,
con be done that has not been don.ana i nope to convince them that 1

Be Watchful ,

Quality in War
Times. '

Tree Tea
r Today Always,

The Best Quality j

andfor the Least Money

nm sumciently well equIpDed to oo- -
form the Important ddties of the sen.1 - - I

atorial officer - , . V
In that ppirlt. and' with complete

confidence In their good Judgment,
and with an abiding faith thaMhefr

about $13,000,000 for local chapters'
war relief fund in addition jto th'j
$3,000,000 already retained and an
estimated mm of $l,r,t0,C00 jto be
pad to chapters out of the fund y;t
to be collected. - ; -

This would leave available for ex-
penditures ont of the war fund about
$8K.O00,OO0. ' .

The total amount jrprop-late- d for
Red Cross, work in. France' Is about
$37,000,000. . y-

After certain deductions, are made
fro mappropriationi already author-
ized, there will be pvailabl for fur-
ther approprlatlova an estimated
Mini of about $23,000,000. The esti-
mated: ua!an?e. Including collection
yet to be made Is $3O,OPO.00O sub-
ject to rmtstanding authorizations
for exrenditure. 'J I

The RM Cross membership has In
creased from less than 500,00 last
May. to --an estimated total of 00

today, while in the Eama
period the number of chapters has

qecinion w"l De correct, whether It
Is for or against me, I submit my
candidncy to the Ttep iblican voters
"f Oregon, as later I shall submit It

'
. VOODRY'5 I

AUCTION I.IARKET
Corner. Ferry and IJberty Kts.

SAT, JA!i.:12, 1918
; ' ; 1CT:30 a a ,.
2 l'lgs tvTa tmmths old.
flOOO Kverliearins Strawberry

I'!ant. - j .,

1 Xew I'low, 2Tsectim lr5; Harrow nearly new, TooU uixl
other things which the farm-e- r

am invited t brln in.

Congitso at Washington . .

"I pledge myself, if elected United
States Senator, to respond to every
appropriate call upon me for service
to my country and- similarly pledge
myaclf, if defeated, to perform. to
the limit of my ability and oppor-
tunity, every task which may. be al-

lotted , to me as a citizen. I have
sought always to do the latter; I
hope I shall during my campaign be
uble to convince the people of Ore-
gon that It la to the general .inter-
est for Uie mlo do the former. I
do not assume that I have greater

to the whole pcoplo if duly nom-
inated."". : v

"I, would like to cle a fw In
.s,tanceN nf the .wrongs done Oregon:

Ceylon 6r Japan 1 FulllFeight
Oregon waaone of the first In

TASTES BADLY

Scientists Said toJJe Taking
Drastip Measures to Im-

prove Loaf

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 10, Ger-
many's war bread, reported to be
adulterated, with various flour sub-
stitutes, has caused widespread sick-

ness In the kaiser's empire, accord-
ing to report from Washington', V. dreceived by the United States food
administration for California.

The situation In Germany, it was
said, was so serious that a commit-
tee of scientists had been appointed
in Berlin to take drastic measures
to remedy it.

The German war loar, the report
stated, emits a - disag reeable order
and has an unpleasant taste and fla-
vor and. has been the source of a
serious intestinal disorder which, it
was said . had. approached the diraeiv
sions' of a scourge in T Berlin and
other German cities.

The British war loaf, according to
the report, has improved greatly in
quality but still is much inferior to
America's breath 4war - -

supplying volunteers for the nationL al army, but our beys mast train a
cantonments located In other states.

Oregon was prompt" in complying 130 p. awith the selective draft, Jxut the
training camps are located in other Nncr'eased? from. ome 555 to about
states.

Oregon's patriotism Tras shown InRA SPECIAL 15.000. In addition to these chap-ter- s

the Red Cross is worklna
through operating commissions tn
France, England, Italy, Seibla. Rus
sla and Romania. - ,

being first "over he top' Jibertv
Donas, Dnt ber money 1s spent in the
markets of other staiea.

IIoasrhoM ' fnraltnre of all
kiiMlK. including Healer,
ItAnget Cok 8tove, IlusIretters, Ileds, Sprlnci and
Mattresses, , Crock Cliujn,
Kitchen Treasurer, Dining Ta-
bles, Chairs, etc, '

F. N." WOODRV, Auctioneer
Fhones 510 and 811

Oregon Is -- doing ... her titmost la
I FOR THE BIG NO PROFIT

SALE
'

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
buiidfog ships for war needs, but th
hulls must be-take- to other port?
for the placing of equipment. "

ICed Tan la Hit.

, Naval Officer I say, doesn't poor
old-Smit-

h look sick! Awfally nice
of you, andean that, but why did you
chuck him -- for me?

Flirt Change of color. I'm sick
of khakl.-i-Passi- ng Show.

SHOE Oregon was first in furnlthlJrg
spruce for aeroplanes, but.no aero-
planes are manufactured In Oreron.

Oregon was among tha firt. If not
first, in subscribing ber allotment
In the Red Cross funds;

BOOTODAY n U W U HWW
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Extra cuts hi all lines for Friday and Saturday; do not miss these two big days;
we are engaging extra help for these two days and wijl endeavor to take care of
all customers. j

'
:

We have had the most wonderful business in this sale that has everbeen our good
fortune to have and we are going to cut the prices still further.

Extra Specbl Friday and Saturday U. S. Army Shoes to go al r. . . $4.95
Extra Special Friday and Saturday Large line Ladies black ; ;.

kid, butloa and Ike $5 Shoes, to go at ........ . $2.95

OF THE

ner soldiers' library fund; In raut!ng
her army Ti M C. A. fund, but Ore-
gon has neither cantonment, train-
ing camp, divisional headquarters,
navy yards nor military market.

"All these things have taken from
(he Oregon laboring man the right
to participate In J the payroll which
he and the wealth' of bis state have
provided.

"Oregon whole heartedly complied
with the appeals for food conserva-an- d

food production, but OreronV ACofI W?wheat growers and food producer
were penalized 20 cents a bushel forliving in Oregon. , .

"The commerce of" our ports of
the lower Columbia river the great'est ports In the world. Is retarded
and strangled by red tape and fed
eral Indifference, ! misunderstanding
and apparent prejudice. The im-
mense Jood supply from the great
storehouse of tho Inland empire
comtes, rolling down a water grad

sr n n l h

emoinsstcva.t

Hundreds of pairs of Boys' Shoes, $2.50 and Ladies' Novelty Shoes, oil; styles lace, $8.00
$25, to close out, .. .1.... . . . ; . . .... .$1.95 grades including two tones, to go at. . . $4.95

IlighesVtlrade $4.00 and'$40 Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Novelty Shoes, ; all styles, lice, all
Button and Lace, to ffo at.... ........$2.95 colors, $9.00 grades to go at........ ..$5.95

Men's $7.00 Gunfand Kid, Button and Lace All Ladies' $4,00 and" $500 Shoes in the
Shoe3 al sizes, to go at.... i . . ,vV. ,;. . .$4.95 house, button and lace, to go at .$2.95

Men's $8.C0 and $9.00 Gun,; Kid and Tan, ' All Ladies' Shoes $6.00 and some $7.00 in
Button and ace Shoes, to go at $5.95 the house, button and lace to go at . $3.95

Men's Black and Tan $5.00 Work 'Shoes, all - 500 pairs Ladies' and Boys' House Slippers
sizes, to go at. rJ. .... It. ............ .$2.95 and. Moccasins up to $.00, go at. ...... .95c
' 1 i Mini! - i"iiMen's Snag Proof Knee Boots, guaranteed to 100 nairs men's $5.00. Neolin Button Gun-b- e

better than any other make, go at. . . $3.95 metal Shoes, to close out at .i ..... $2.95

Men's Snag Proof Hip Boots, $8.00 grades $2.50 grade Spats, all colors and sizes to
guaranteed, to go at . .' . . ... $6.95 close out ..............j:.....;..... . $1.95

" " '.
- ' : - -lL -

....... ,. ........
the uses and possibUities of the "Ideal Fireless Cooker" and the "Ideal Home Canner and
Steam Cooker." .;,

' u 'n ' - 1 --s r f

IMF Fbifl A 11 Hn iTTTTlFA TTtRT A TVTTTK TTITnnrT7n
V ILL ' KUAdl tifflllLlkEW Mmmi il

10 ootn rresh and tidewater har-
bors, but for all governmental pur-
poses Is. diverted over mountain to
another port. AH purchases of grain
andJaay for army purposes are made
on the basis of Seattle delivery,
thereby reducing the Oregon produc-
ers' price the amount of the added
freight.

Would I' Arid rnndv
"Oregon Is one cf. the largest con-

tributors to the reclamation fund of
the United tte, yet our r.rid land
lie Idle and undevelojied while other
states are richly endowed with ap-
propriations from the fund to which
Oregon haa so materially contrib
nted:

; "Much ot the .wealth or our for-
ests, mines, rivers-an- d harbors 1?

ICE CREA1 --
AF:TBE SAF1E IE3

locked up under a rigid federul
Iervlaion that makes development
impossible.,,

"Oregon i has been exploited to
benefit other, sections of .the nation
and representation in the national
congress is needed that will fight
incessantly; and untiringly for Ore

Preeringr ice cream requires a temperature at lean as low as 30 degrees, while cooking
chicken requires 600 degrees, yet these two processes will be demonstrated in the same cooker
at on time. This shows the perfect insulation of the two compartments which act exactly a3
would two perfect thermos bottles. . i j

ON SATURDAY Will cook whole meal in one ccpartment-Me- at - pudding; - vegetable,
baked beans. ...

DOMESTIC GAS MAKERS WILL BE
DEMONSTRATED IN CONNECTION

E. L. STIFF a SOM 446 qount STC -- ST

gon and her .people..
Witch Elk Boots

Ball Band Boots

Dux Bar Oil

Hanan Shoes
Vizzard Foot

Appliances
Fox Party Pumps

.'Oregon farmers are forced, to go
to Spokane when In need of a farm
loan from a federal farm loan banV-"Bu- t

when you ask 'What's the
matter with Oregon?', I reply that
Oregon is all right, her people a--

c

all right. These statements prove It.
history proves It and the peopleNext to Ladd 8c Bush Bank
arise In th?ir , mighty patriotism
every day to give. some fresh.' proof


